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Brewster, reached by tele-
phone in Montreal, Ctiadit, 
had no comment on t day's 
verdict. 

State's attorney Arnold Mar-
kle had been obviously wor-
ried that the unusual length of 
deliberations would lead to a 
hung jury and a repeat of a 
trial that has already cost the 
state more than $1 million. 

McLucas Convicted 
• , 

BY, Stan' SiM011 
, Washington  

six liais,lobi4OUSIY pleased the 
defendant, delighted ' the 
judge, made both th,e;  defense 
and. PrOSeenting., attorneys 
happy and encouraged lawyers 
for the seven other Panthers 
who still faee trial on similar 
chialges. 

McLucas, the 24-year old 
Panther lieutenant who now 
faces a 15-year sentence plus 
first-degree murder and at-
tempted jail break charges in 
other counties, smiled and 
raised a clenched flat as he 
left the courtroom Where he 
had been on trial for 11 weeks. 

Superior Court Judge Har-
old M. Mulvey, whose sole re-
sponsibility in the past eight 
months has been the Black 
Panther ease, beamed a wide 
smile as he thanked the jury: 

"The time you spent deliber- 
ating in this case, shows to the 
whole wide world, the effort 
you extended...I'm delighted 
with the work and time you 
spent on this case. You don't 
know how delighted I am to 
say: 'Adjourn court, sheriff" 

Defense Attorney Theodore 
I. Koskoff, who said he Will 
move to dismiss the pending 
murder charge and appeal to-
day's verdict, received a kiss 
from a woman attorney repre-
senting two other Black 
Panthers and left the court-
house with Michael Koskoff, 
his son and co-counsel. The 
elder Koskoff praised the 
judge and jury. 

"Anybody in a minority 
group can get a fair trial in 
this state," Koskoff told a news 
conference. 

Last spring, Yale University 
President Kingman Brewster 
Jr. said he doubted that a 
black revolutionary could get 
a fair trial anywhere in the 
country. 

See McLUCAS, AS, Col. 4 

8i?ec141 to The, 
IST8W IlAyEN, Conn., Aug. 

31—Black ,Panther Lonnie 
Mcl-aleas was convicted today 
of conspiracy to .murder. Alex 

,Hackley, but was acquitted of 
1: three' other charges which 

.car-heavier penalties. 
• 4Thc4zeP4kt44 stilkerte4 hY 

• J1117-  VW 10 whites and two 
blacks after an extraordinary 
33 hours of deliberations over 

He continued today his 
long-standing policy of ne pub-
lic comment, but allowed his 
staff to close the office early 
for a "victory" party. 

McLucas, who admitted in a 
tape-recorded 	confession 
played for the jury that he 
had fired a second shot into 
Rackley int_ a Middlefield 
swamp 15 menthsvo, was ac-
quitted of kidnaning resulting 
in death; a eapitatscharte, 
though. the state had indicated 
it would not have asked for 
the death penaltY- 

He was also :acquitted on 
charges of conspiracy to lid- 1 WM& osprot p. a ;.*year 

bind- 

need' -edniral  4hegt ae 
With IL2540.rit.foilminerpe.. 
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in neigivbMiddlesex 

Cr*1̀**c465 was  killed..  
'lifc4,Aieniclitti,  netrqueste4 

ball: slime 1st Was 	ted in 
Salt Lake. City Utah, two 
week/I:after the Wine: 
Middiesei0Wintr, 

Middiesek.Coulitic state's at 
tortiey:.: Vincent. Sealliperino 
said he has' not'yet'..made up 
his 10nd' abanti Whether to 
press the murder Charge, 
which is expected to.: be at-
tacked :on grounds •of double 
jeopardy-. 	 • 

MeLueini,: In hatidelffa,": was 
taken iirticialti Unnoticed out 
of •-the cOurthringe;'&14 back to 
the State V.;orkeetienel Center 
in . Litchfield; ,Where. he 'fades.. 
charges ;et aistetioding to 
cape:.  iteinming" :lerent."an hirT-
udeenfotrewthh iootion :.01blem...-rodarys_  

for hit4i. st ..,attSiklest-4Une 
16: 
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Black .Panther •Sunporters protect conviction of Panther 'Lonnie .  McLucas oncharge.  of conspiracy to comMit.  Murder. • • 	1 	-. 

. 	. „ 	 . 	 . 

41cLitecis CoOktedotto.Oei.:C40,40,.... 
111cLUCAS, From Al ' of ,witnesses who eonvinced care of that." Seale said he 

, this jury that there was a con- wouldn't have "related" to 
spiracy to kill Beckley, a New anything like that. 
York City Panther. 	 . 	, 

Comessed,Murderor 
The case against McLucas The "George" mentioned in 

was considered the state's McLucas's tape-recorded state- 
strongest, largely because of 
the 

	meat apparently referred to 
he defendant's own conies-  George Sams Jr., confessed 

sions. 	 murderer who so far is the 
In a tape-recorded confes- only prosecution witness to 

sion to police made shortly testify that Seale gave the 
after his arrest and played for order for Rackley's death. 
the jury, McLucas said Seale Warren Kimbro, the , third 
was told that a Panther man who, with Sams and Mc-
brother was being questioned Lucas, took Beckley into the 
at local party headquarters. 	swamp where he was killed, 

The party chairman re- failed to corroborate Sams' 
sponded by saying "George or 
whoever's in charge will take  

firing the first shot Into the 
back of flackley's head. 

In spite of the conflicting 
testimony, the, six men and six 
Women who returned verdicts 
today obviously believed there 
was a conspiracy to kill. Beck-
ley and that at least McLucas 
took part. 

But, as one attorney in the 
case pointed, out the next 
trial, for which the date and 
the defendants have yet to be 
named, will involve 12 other 
jurors. 

"It'll be a whole new ball-
game," the attorney said. 

McLuces,  will be bad 
Sept. 18 for sentencing. 

testimony that ' Seale ordered 
the death. Kimbro admitted 


